RESOLUTION NO. 2013-05

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF OTHELLO, WASHINGTON TO SUPERSEDE THE RESOLUTION
TO AMEND RECREATION FACILITY RENTAL FEES

RECITALS:
1. The City of Othello has a limited Recreation Department, which is responsible for
   providing recreation opportunities to all citizens of the City.
2. The City of Othello is responsible for the maintenance and upkeep of recreational
   facilities such as playfields, park shelters, tennis courts and swimming pool.
3. The City of Othello has determined it necessary to change fee schedules for the rental and
   use of certain recreational facilities.

RESOLVED:
1. By the City Council of the City of Othello the previous resolution and recreation fees
   have been amended to the following, effective April 8, 2013:

   - Lions Park Softball Complex/Playfields:
     - Field Rental Rates:
       - Weekend Tournaments (Fri.-Sun.):
         - $100 per field/per day
         - $800 weekend
         (includes mounds, fencing and maintenance)
       - League Play (Mon.-Thurs.):
         - $30 per field/per day
       - Practice Rate:
         - $10 per hour/per field
     - Concession Rental Rates: $200
     - Add-on Rates:
       - Application Fee (Tournaments & League): $150
         - Reserves facility date. Applied towards total tournament/league cost.
       - Lights: $100 per key ($90 refundable)
         - Keys must be returned within five (5) working days of last
           scheduled game/practice or $90 deposit will be forfeited.
       - Mounds: $100 per mound
       - Fencing: $75 per field

ADOPTED by the City Council of Othello, Washington this 8th day of April, 2013.

By: ________________
Tim Wilson, Mayor

ATTEST:
By: ____________________
Debbie L. Kudrna, City Clerk